The Town of Poughkeepsie Police Department is investigating a series of thefts from unlocked parked cars at night and are advising residents to lock their vehicles.

The suspects have taken change, credit cards and valuable electronics from cars in the area of Van Wagner Road, Bower Road, Cookingham Road, Autumn Drive, Sterling Place, Raker Road, Drum Court, Shelley Road and Vassarview Road. Most of the cars were unlocked.

Residents are urged to lock their vehicles and not to leave valuables in plain sight, even in your own driveway. **(If you see someone or a vehicle that is suspicious, call the police.)** It is always helpful to remember the suspicious person’s description (race, age, height, weight, clothing etc.), their direction of travel on foot or in a vehicle and a vehicle description if one is involved, including a license plate.

Anyone with information, or who sees any suspicious activity in their neighborhood, should call the Town of Poughkeepsie Police Department at 845-485-3666. Tips may be left anonymously through the department’s Web site at [www.townpolice.net](http://www.townpolice.net).